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lb New Tariff BUI.A Drama la The Sabway. NOTICE QF ELECTION. Save Your Rlcncy :NOTICE OF ELECTION.

JJjr order o( tb Board of Commis-
sioner of the town of Spring Hope,
Naa county, North Carolina, adopt
ed ou the 7ih day of April, 1913. mi

anoti:e?vstra; of hope

That Coast Line V.TIixicnd Line

Oi to State Ct'r'j Qty. ;

ri;i of LEANS.

In I.iost cases to-d- ay are
those who have acquired the
- : , habit of saving.':.-

we Ar.E a::xicus to
' ASII3T YCU J ;

to become independent, and
will furnich you the protec
tion of a well managed and
successful Banking Institu

tion, paying .

4 per cent Interest;

' : on Savings. Deposits

The First Natlbiid Bank

Rocky Mount, N, C -

MlMI fOT ee)VIAdJft

Professorial Cards.

3. r. Aaatla U'U Daveorrt
AUSTIN DAVENPORT -

' LAWYERS V
I'romittalteotldn Riven toil I matter

Beraard A. Brook Uaaton W. Tartar
. NMhTtUe Whltaker ,

BROOKS & TAYLOR
"

.5 v--

rradVMel Alt BMW and Federal Coalta.
Money Loaoed o Heal Batata Security.

W. A. Kikcs Laos T. vdbai
WTUoa. - Naabvtlla.

.' - "

By order of the Board of Commis-
sioners of Nosh Couoty (according
to a petition of one-fnur- ib of tbe free ;

noiucr residiog lo tbe tenik,rvi
hereinafter described) for tbe bold- - J

:ng of an election for local tax .'.
.w".i..,c kii. s.iw, .hit.. mt

AeU of 13U7.) 10 IM' lielfl rtl 4bbbi0
School lloiisK. while d a riet No. 2,

on Siilurd iy .. A pri! 26 b. 1913. to de
termine wheilier lli. re shall be
"I ciul local tax for levied f

not to exeeed niuvty (9Ht .) oeiltn on
te1 und rvrry poll eligtole to vole '.

a a not to exceed thirty (Sii) irnii
nu f.ieM iinu everv one buudred do'- -

UiriTwi' rth ol pfnir-rt- (rj uni k
boii.ii) in miu piiol-- HChiml aistHc
No '. Nasbyillo towohblp, bounds
as Minus: Beginning ou Stony
Creek at the inoutb of Pig Uankei
Creek, and ruunini' up Pig Musket
Creek a It meander lo J. D Over.
ton's northern comer, tbenv l

Overton's northern line lofted llo.nl
tbeni-- e dowu Red- - floi.d to W. lib
Hedgepptti's aliop. thence with ibe
Nahhviile school district lini-toS- to-

ny Cieek, tbence witb Stony Creek
to tbe beginning. Registrar. X. H.
Criicker. mill holders, J. W. Hol
land and Thomas nrougbtv
Men 3rd, 1913 J B. Uoddie,

Cl'k Bd. t Com

Notice of Land Sale.

Under and by virtue of tbe poaer
of sale contained io a certuiu mort
gage executed by James Sills and
wife (cobred) on tbe lOtb d iy of
March. 1912. and reeorded iu imk
192 at page 327. Nash Registrr; thi
undersigned will on Friday, the lab
day of April. 1913. betwe-- u 12 M.
and 1:00 P. SI., offer for sale t tbe
court house door in Nasbville, N.C ,
at public auction to tbe highest bid
der for cash all the following tie--
scribed real and persouiil pioperty,
to-wi-t: Ail the right, title and in
terest of the pur ties of the first pari
(James Sills and Annie SilU) in und
to a certain tract or purcfl of laud
known as tbe Simmon Mav laud, ad
joining tbe lands of Mrs A.B. Uudii,
Mrs. Joannab tiatchelor und others
containing 100 acres more or less.'
See deed recorded iu book 194 at
page 406. Nash Registry. See also
deed from Sid Leonard uud wife to
James Sills, dated ..March Jlc j9l2t
and recorded ia bbotf. .it page, .'.-- ,

Nash Registry, .
One dark bay horse mule about 1.

yeara old, one dark bay mare mule
about 12 years old, one one-bor- se

"Hickory 1 wagon and harness, and
also all other implements, such as
plows, harness, noes,' shovels, etc.
This 19th day of March, 1913.

. Nash Scpplt Co , Mtgee.
Austin & Davenport, Arty's.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of tbe estate of .Richmond Taylor,
deceased, late of Nash county, N.
C, this is to notify ail persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased, to xhibit to tbe under
signed at Nasbville, N. C, on or
before tbe 1st, day or April 1914, or
tbis notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.
This the 1st day of April 1913 .

? - jn. a. Jenkins. Admr,
Finch & Vaugban, Atty's.

The Graphic, only $1 a Year.

And then to make it safe
deposit it With a.'.- -

'
.

strong bank ;

ijjhc Planters Dcnlv
Rocky Mount, N.C

Is the largest and strongest bank
in either Nash of Edgecombe Conn-H-Rjpayl-

Interest on deposit. .'

; 1 tree Quarter JKillioi Dollars'. " '

' .'
,

:
. RESOURCES : '

,
'

Ont- hundred and seventy five thous-

and dollars capital and profits.
' ' "

OFFICERS
i. C Brabweix,; President.
J. 11. Shebroo. Vice-Pre-a.

J.,W. Aycock, Cashier,
W. W. AVERA, AsstCas'r.

Boaa and Spruilt Attyt. '

Professional Cards.

O. B. MOSS,
Att raey and Connsellor-At-La- w,

Spring Hope, N. C .

Pron'pt attention given all .matters.
.. .a n i n i i.aimej io Lioan on neai cctata.

Omcs In Citizens Bank.

DU. F. G. CHAMBLEE
a DENTIST.
Spring Hope, N. C.

Office In Spring Hope Banking
Co. BuUdlng

R. J. IUsnss, O. P. Diokiasen

BARNES & DICKINSON, ,

AhYtieys'aBd tonnscirors-At-Law,- "

Wilson, N.C.
Practice iu Nash, Wilson, State and

Federal courts.
Offloe over Ravloga Bank.

F. A, HAMPTON
i ;r:'v telephone 244 ,

Roomi 1, 2 and 3, Phillips Building,

Rocky Mount. N. C
All "business entrusted handled

with care and dispatch. Notary
Public In offices. M0tray phone bw.

DH. H. BRANTLEY.
Spring Hope, N. C. -

Diseases of The Eye, Ear,
iNose ana inroat. ;

FITTING GLASSES,

Gencrall Medicine and SuTery.
Office. Finch Building.

j. . 4HofncT$ Arj Counstnsfs-al-Lra- r

ll

A subway train was leaving Grand
Central Station with its usual five
o'clock load. In a corner by the
door sat a man, whose worn clothes
and shabby shoes were whitened
with the lime he worked in. His
face was lean and marked with
tired line,, and his hand, joint-nwol-

and blunted, hung we&riiy

between his knees,: A large woman
bejeweled and plumed, entered (nt
car with a rustle of skirts and jingle
of finery that attracted all eyes.
Swaj lug uncertainly on her high
heels as she mads for the only emp-
ty seat, she was thrown from her
balance by a sudden lurch of the
train, and' only ths laborer's
promptly outstretched arm saved.
her from ah ignominious fall.

She straightened herself . with
what grace she could, and turned
with a smil to thank ' (he gentle
man who had recucd her. A glance
at the Workman, however, made her
expression change to one of disdain.
With a perceptible sniff, she osten-
tatiously brushed her- - gown where
it had come in contact with the
man's hand, and tank into the seat.
Looking as if he.hsdeceived a
blow In the fV, he shrank back,
and droppedrots eyes in confusion.

Across th car, watching the little
episode, sat a lady with a sleepy
child in her arms. - The little girl,
perhaps three years old, was dressed
in spotless white, from her dainty
kid shoes to the deep-frille-d bonnet
that framed her roe face. When
the guard called - Seventy-secon- d

Street, the man slowly rose, and
the lady opposite stood up with tbe
child still in her arms. Touching
the mail's arm, she said, with - a
smile: . ".'!'"".. y

"Will you not be kind enough to
carry my baby up the stairs: Sht is
too sleepy to walk, and very heavy
formetolift.' ;

.'The manstraigKteaedhlmaelfTand
with face alight, carefully took the
little white-cla-d form in his arms
and led the way up the stairs.. Pas
sers by stared curiously at the trio,
but there was no consciousness of
that in the woman's gracious.
Thank you! That was a great

help." ... ' V:,.-'- .-

As the mother and child passed
on, me man iixtea nis nattered nat,
and turned homeward with a buoy-

ant stept Exchange.

C 0. 0. Far Face's FaiC

Postmasters have received copies
of a general order providing for the
installation of the collect-on-deliv-e- ry

system for the parcel post. The
Omaha World-Hera- ld says: The
new rule provides (that after July,
1st, 1913, packages may be sent by
parcel post, C. O. D.; provided that
the full amount of the postage on
the package is paid and 10 cents in
parcel post, stamps in addition to
the amount required for postage, be
attached to the package. Upon de
livery of the package the person to
whom it is addressed must pay the
charges on the package and sign a
receipt, which also serves as an ap-

plication for a money order.., This
tag, together with the amount col
lected, is 1 returned to the money
order department, where a' money
order is made Out to the sender of
the package and forwarded in a
penalty envelope, the money order
serving the sender of the package
as a receipt" for the goods. No
goods bo sent may be examined un
til the charges on t!e package have
been paid. - No.paekage can be re-

turned after delivery. This ' new
branch of the parcel post" service
will undoubtedly increase the busi-

ness, and it Is estimated by some
that it will in time entirely do away
with the express business in the
United States. Any packaze so

sent is insured for value, which
shall hot exceed ?100, without extra
charge. C. O. D. packages may be
received by and sent to money order
on'ees only. . f ; ; -

For Burns, Erulsss and Sores.

.rest cure
e i

3 i ; .

Since the Montgomery Lumber Co
built Its line to Hunn.' in Franklin
county, from Spring Hope several
years ago, there has scarcely been a
change of the moon thq t some paper
In this section of tlie ntaof (The Tel
egram being the 'maii guy- "- Ed J

did not think that they had. the
"dead dope" on the- - Atlantic Coast
Line building into Raleigh from
Spring Hope. As yet, all nuch arti-
cles have been mere, surmises, which
have panned out but little, though
it is known that the luiber compa-
ny hai built an uuusuilly fubstan-ti- al

standard gunge railroad for the
hauling of logs. J -

There are now present in th
vicinity of Spring Hope and

Bunn surveyors and engineers who
are busy at the task of) taking out
the grades on the lines f this com-

pany and putting the roadbed of this
line in first class shape, which will,
after tbe changes are jnal, allow
for hauling of twice the tonnage
that is now possible,. If addition to
this wwrk on the roadbntl, there are
being made preliminary surveys in
almost every angle, so that it points
to the West, while it U further said
that this company is arranging for
the purchase of steel rails, some 20
miles or more. Twenty miles of
tracking across Fianklii and Wake
county would put this furaber road
into Raleigh. V '

It has for a long time been con-

ceded that the Atlantic Coast Line is
on anost familiar terms with the
Montgomery Lumber Company and
it is known that the main line of the
branch line of the Atlantic Coast
Line and the starting of the lumber
road are withu a stenoV-throw'-o- f

each other, and at the present time
the Atlantic Coast Line is leasing
them certain equipment for their
passenger service to Bunn. Some
years ago it was said that the bridge
across Roanoke River at Weldon was
used jointly by the Seaboard and A.
C L., while owned by the Seaboard,
on the one condition that the local
system would stay out of Raleigh.
Since the putting into use of the At-

lantic Coast Line's new bridge at
Weldon it has been confidently ex-

pected by many that the A. C. L.
would go to Raleigh. The action of
the State Corporation Commission
in the matter of the Selma connec-

tion may play a part in this matter,
for IX the A, C. L. may find that it
must continue to operate the Selma
special at a loss as is now frequently
the ease, this road may decide to
take the business for the west for
itself and build the road and operate
its trains for the Southern Railway's
important connections for the west

at Raleigh. Evening Telegram. ;

The Tewasai Ust-TaKe- rs. ;!

At the meeting of the ' Board of
County Commissioners held on . the
7th, inst., the following list-take-

were appointed; for the various
townships: - , ; ; ' - '

-- Baileys, T. J. Glover; Castalia,j5
P. Arrington; Coopers, W, K. Baker;
Dry Wells, N..B. Lewis; Ferrells,
D. E. Cone; Griffin's J. A. Freeman;
Jacksons, H. L. Dillard; Mannings,
J. F.. Fulford; Nashville, G. L.
Jones; North Whitakers, H. P.
Johnston; South Whitakers, W, P.
Davis; Stony Creek, A; C. Davis;
Red Oak C. D. Jones; Rocky Mount,
Z. V. Jenkins; Oak Level, J. M.

Bone.

Coughs and Consumption."

- Coughs and colds when neglected,
always lead to serious troulle of the
lungs. The wisest thing to do when
you have a cold that troubles you is

to get a bottle of Dr. Ei:

Disbovery. You will get r: ' ! frc.n
the first dose, and finally ('

win e: Trr. o. n. r --
i. cf

Ike is hereby K'.veo that there will
bo &o el.'ctioo held to Sprloz Hope,
Niihh county. North Caroliua, ou
Mouday, the 12tb day of Jay. 1913,
uncord i Ditto the Inw and rcifulu-l.ilMiii- H

primdi'd l the law iihI re
auUil iii. p. tivldert ftt thf 'fOll"nH

f iiii'in'io- - t ibt Gonerai Ahhhi-bl- v

at whit-l-i otliio tlie qui-ntin- u

I ' HubscrlpUiHi or no miiiM'rli
tlniM tVh net-oli- inortyuif iHid
i.r ihx Virttliilu BaHlfrti f arming
Ruilnud' Gmiiittntf to hu uiln.uni
a blub a tx-c- u tixr-- at 2- - 0xi 00
do.lura, will oe aubmittfu. ti the
qualified r I tutors of huUI town.

'

The
charter of the Vlrifinia a. JUMern
Carolina, ltuip-ixi- Company. r-- v

vides tbat tbo aaid company may
aecond mortKaxe bonds to mi

amount not rxcfedinif Four Thou
sand Dollar per iuiU, for ibr iur.

of uidiuit In coDatructiou of ibe
laid ra''liHuL the said bnrw to
o- - itr tiiifrrrtt at tbi rat of- - Hv
chiii uuil ib principle l4 i ou.-- , in
60 yptr from Ibf nino of Wsur-- .

I'bu i hjrU-- r of tlie Viryiuia & Kit
-- ro Carolina ifaiiirouu uouiikiiiv
funbtfr makes it lawful for miy
ouunty. towohblp, or town, in
or through w blob tbe said railroad
or ' branches may - be locUnl. or

blch may be Interested" in itn
atructiou. tosubsvri-- to tbe aid
second moriiMKe .bonds , of liuid
ruilnwul omauany, iu suuh aunts as
a rntij .rityof tbe quulifi d .

elei-ior-

of any aavh counv, townHbip, city
or Iuwh wv autanrlt'i. Such iti
scription nbull be made In coupon
b'inilM, interest at nve per
viit., lb principal of Raid Dondi io
oe due anii payoie nriy vears from
the duynf issue. . The election, to
be beld-n- Monday; ibe!2tt d.iy ' of
May, 1913, iq tbe town of Spring
Hope, is to ascertain whether u mu

of tbe qualified electors of
aaid town favor tbe Raid subscrip
tion of "25 000 00, of fife per cent,
boLds of tbe said second monttaue
bouds of tbe adid railroad oompuey.

Notice is hereby further tfiven
that by order of tbe Board of Com
missionersof tbe towo of Sprier
Hope. North Caroliaa, adoptei on
tbe 7th day of - Aoril. 1913. there
will be & new registration tn aceor
Juncfwlth tbe law of the qua'i&ed
electors of said town. Registration
books for tbe said election will be
open for registration 1o tbe regular
precinct of said town, wash county.
North Carolina, on Friday tbe lltb
day of April, 1913, at 9:00 o'clock
A. M.v and tbe- - said registration
books will be closed on tbe 3rd day
of May, 1913, at sun set. Tbe reg
istrar of said election is required to
keep tbe registration from 9:00 A.

., each day until sua set isuaaay
excepted) from the morning of tbe
said lltb day of April, 1913, and on
each Saturday daring the period of
registration, tbe registrar shall at
tend with his registration books at
tbe polling place ot the precinct,
for the registration of voters.' w

Tbe following persons mve peen
appointed registrar sad judges of
electjon for said election in the
town. of spring Hope, JNasa uounty,
North Uarolina, for said election:

T. Fulford,-Registrar- ; and V. F.
Cone and - Z. N. Culpepper, Poll
Holders.

This notice is given by order of
the Board of Commissioners passed
at Us regular meeting on tbe 7tb
day of Aprii, 1913. '

,

W. J. May, Mayor and uoairman.
0. W. BtrvR, Clerk. - -

FIRE

J9

II. C.

In briefly summarizing the new
tariff bill now pending In congress,
Home and Farm aays: The meas
ure secures free bagging and ties,
free wool with cheep clothing, free
rails for transportation purposes
The effort of Congress has been to
lessen the tax, direct and indirect,
upon the necessaries of life, to re-

tain the duties on luxuries such as
diamonds and silks, nd to make
good the" loss in revooa,.by a tax
upon income ' ."" " ' " V

The income tax exempts all in
comes under $4,000. It taxes those
above $4,000 at 1 per cent; those
above 020,000 at 2 cent; 8 per cent
on incomes above $50,000, and 4 per
cent above $100,000.

We believe that this measure will
afford great relief to the farmers,
as well as to the men who dwell in
the cities and live by the wages they
earn in the factories and elsewhere,
It Is not a free trade measure, but a
tariff reform bill.

We believe it will greatly promote
national and international com-

merce, and that when the country
has adjusted itself to the new' basis
of taxation its benefits will be felt
in every department of modern life.

The tariff tax on agricultural pro-

ducts, is placed there
mainly for the purpose of deluding
the farmer into the assumption that
he is getting his share of protection.
If everybody is to get his share of
protection, there is no protection.
The protective tariff must - tax the
consumers of certain products for
the benefit of the producers of those
products. If it face about and tax
in turn these beneficiaries to make
up the loss incurred in the first
schedule, then . they stand exactly
where they were in the beginning.

The fact of the matter is that the
laboring man has had no protection
from the incoming immigrant; in
other words, there was free trade In
laboxand wages were fixed not by

the protective tariff, but" in the
labor market by the price the immi
grant would accept.' "

On the other hand, the farmer
has bad to sell his cotton and wheat
and meat in the free trade markets
of the world.- - Even when he sold

them in New England and Chicago
and New York, their prices were
fixed by the price the surplus crops
would bring abroad. The result is

he had no protection. -

But the laboring man . was com
pelled to pay higher prices for shoes
and clothing and shelter because of
the tariff, and the farmer had to
pay higher prices for bagging and
ties and clothing and transportation
because of the tariff . . v. v

The new tariff removes some of
these inequalities and is an ; ap-

proach at least to a more reasonable
system of revenue.

. . Far April Tersa ef Caere .

The next term of Nash Superior
Court will convene in Nashville on
Monday 28th, when Hon. E. B. Cline
will again grace the court as the
presiding judge. For the approach-

ing lerm the following names have
been drawn by the board of county
Commissioners to serve as jurors
for the two weeks;: v v-

-

Fibst Week: j. W. Moore, J. R.
Jackson, H. E. Hester. J. H. Short,
ySVC Weaver, J. D. Johnston," W.
M. Warren, L-- M. Rowland, W. R.
Roberson, James Fulghum, A. T.
Strickland, J. W. Wilder, R. L.
Huffines, Simon Cook, Jr., J. D.
Johnson. K. W. Ballenflne. J. E.
Dozier, H. C. Collins, G. W. Coley,
W, T. Baker, J. O, W, Gravely, J.
W, Manguna, Robert Watson, V. F.
Cone, J. H. Winstead, C. D. Ed
wards, I. F. Finch, M-E- . Edwards,
R. P. Winstead, W. B. Williams. W.
G. Williams, C. B. Eras well. A. R,
GriSn, II. W. Wilder. H. M. Griffin.
C. F. High.

Second Week: N. J. Joyner. J.
T. Waning. C E." ' Morgan, A. F.
raning, J. N. Strickland, C. J.
Glover, B. F. Holland, J. T. D.
Avent, J. W. l!?tthews, C. M. vVin-- J.

W. l."A.'. L. W. Boddie,
V. L EJ wards, T. T. Warren,
Ilery ?. Teylor. J. S. Cutchin. S.
S. t rader, J. S. Eatchelor.

Every time my neighbor is scrn
, ' ' 'C b thout 1

3, ry vs l"i v. .3its aa c..
.'. "y to c 1 17 tttvr.tli.n t3

. ;

Prompt attention given to all matters
, entrusted to our care. Office In

New La Building.

- Jas. P. Battle' ... Tboa. J. Deaa

Battle & Dean
'Physicians and Surgeons :.- -

; 'j; Nashville, N.C
Offer their professional servioea to the

people of NashTille and .nrronndlnf
- eountlea t.

Prompt atteation firm all ea'l, daj or
' - or sight

Offloss located in rear of Ward Dru Co.,

Phooea Nos. 70 ft 4 .

J. O. NEWELL

Fhyiicbn cr.d Sunken

Nashville. N. C.
, Phone S6.

Calls left with Nashville Drug Co.,
or Ward Drug Co., , will r- -

ceive prompt attention. a.
,

LIFE

A Safe Investment
WE KNOW, :

You Do Not Buy Drugs
Because You WANT To.

But When You Arc So UnfGrturte
as to HAVE ;to buy them,

and it "is some time the .

care you HAVE to.

We' Uc.it To Furr.i:h Th:i To Ycu

Have You Any, :

life incurrxE fire
If not, :It b my budnc:3 cf placing only the

vcry l::tccntr:.:t3. T ::ic3 representing

th2 Very Eczt Fire Insurance Com-- ,, .

r:r.::3, 1 v.iita Ccr.tracts of . z' .

' " " in- i

You will ,always find our pricc3
right, as we believe in the policy cf

"LIFE AND LET LIVE!"

; Pay
'

Tl:2 Fc:! "I'.
;

": ';v
:

'
, on all out-cf-tov- m crd:r:, C '1 vi up : I n

in d cf c:i Z::- -

Ik..".it r

a, A!a., writes
n in taJ with an

i 11 honestly I
1 i fir Dr. I

y, t.'.3 would net
' T n for c

:. 'ii.n. r
. : : Co.


